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In the house." All were sick. Nurs- -' Hearing April 10 here next Sunday. Dr.? Mccor-
mick ot Kimball college' "will

culty of i securing a play which t land.-- - The proposal la presented
could be used for an all-fema- le I as follows: v ....The county court has nameaes are badly needed on account of.

sickness among the poor in town FIBRE PLANTApril 10 as the date for the final nreach in the morning and itev.cast, the managers claim' they I --Section 1 of article IX or the
have a real find in "Breezy Point" constitution ot the state of Ore- -hearing of the estate of Sarah R.bui it costs money to secure

nurses. The call for heln with Thomas Acheson will speak la the
afternoon. Epworth league willand those who have viewed re--1 gon shall be and hereby is amend- -

rha Wflnnn' rlaaa nt tti Vint IM;,nt.tmted In A" will be
the dinner. J

Robinson of which A. O. Condlt
Is! executor. The he'rs are John
A. Singleton of Sti Timothy. Alas

the Associated Charities is really
greater now than at any time dur hersals of the play predict success I ed to read as follows: meet at night. - v

Section 1. From July 1. 1923,IS PHASED to their unique enterprise. A large The fin epidemie seems to oellatJiodlst church yesterday con,
12. SO to thi Aiuwlatail ing the past winter. du to the un ka; Harry J. Singleton of Seattle amount of competition from other over and everybody Is enjoyingDui usual amount of sickness in the and Eb'.n Singleton of San Diego. entertainments is due to drawAt Uresler atatinn ain.. lite again.city and also the fact that wortparities. It is said that one ol

(ve greatest needs of the aasocla- -
.... mt itrMtnl la mmna m a. All the provisions of the will many from the play but it is sure

to attract a large crowd of high
night. March 11. Admission, genu
55 Centt: ladia .tram, I A- -

to and until July 1, 1S27, all rev-
enues necessary for the mainten-
ance of . state, county, municipal
and district government shall be
raised by a tax on the value of
land. Irrespective of Improvements
in or on it. and thereafter the full

in general has not as yet open-- d
op. have been carried ont, according

to the report of the executor.ei. school students.Purchase of Equipment atl'J- - llll .'
Dunbar Accepts Place on

Investigating CommitterContract Awarded People Use Swift's Fertilizer The play is replete with clean
humor and a host of complicatedYon Can Get the Best Shin-e-'

laoome Tax Report Prepared
Phone 2098R, O. Ed Ross. Because it makes them moner. Turner Announced by

Cooperative ConcernIn the city at the Terminal ShinSee C. 8. Bowne or nhone 352
rental value ct land. Irrespective
of improvements, shall be taken
In lieu of all other taxes tor the

situations. Ample opportunity is
offered for character work. It

o. E. Price --aas awarded the
contract for the building of his
residence, on otfage street near
residence on Cottage street near

ing Parlors for 10c. Adv.Adv.
deals with the affairs ot four
boarding house girls who made
Breezy Point, an estate, their

Route 5 to be Delayed. m. n . . t - fi . nu. This Is Inst for ih ..ar-- Anniversary Observed
maintenance of government, and
for such other purposes as the
people may direct. All provisions
of the constitution and laws of

People living on rnral route acenter's work on the house. Th-- At the Y.M.C.A. vesterdav. ACTIVE SEASON PLANNEDneaunc contract wrHrf tn are likely to receive their mailthere was a meeting of the direcTheo Mi Barr for $210. The con Oregon Jn conflict with this sectoday several hours late. James
Albert, the regular carrier for

tors oi the 'Y ' and also an ob-
servance of the first anniversary

home for the summer. It is fill-
ed with just enough mystery to
keep up the interest while there
is an amusing love plot in it. al-

though that does not occupy the

tion are hereby abrogated and rttract for painting has not as yet
been awarded.

rresiaeni . r.. a. iiara r ana
Treasurer C. C. Cook ot the King's
products company, Headquarters
la Portland, were visitors in Sa-

lem, Tnursday. They were In
town only about two hour, this
includes a few minutes roing

' throngh the plant on North Front
street. J: ' i '

this route, is sick. The substl pealed insofar Us they conflict

Frank I. Dunbar ot Astoria,
who was appointed recently by
Governor Olcott as one ot the ;

committee to investigate the feas-
ibility and efficiency ot the cabi-
net form ot state gover&aent such
aa has been inaugurated, in the
states ot Illinois, Washington and
elsewhere, yesterday informed the
governor that he would accept the
appointment. AH members of the
committee, ot which T. B, Xay ot
Salem is chairman; hava accepted.
Mr. Kay will shortly fix a date for,
the first meeting ot the v com-
mittee. - i

or the secretaryship of C. A.
Kells. Two Warehouses, Mill Buildtute, Bernard Krechter, is not herewith, and this section is sell

executing."Many Delayed able to care for tae route on aciih.i.AituuHga announcement was count of the illness of his father- -Complimenting Soldie-rs- ing and Machinery In-

cluded in Deal
made early in the year that a dep MEET SUNDAYMajor W. S. Gilbert of Astoria,

main theme.
The play is being coached by

Miss Mabel Garrett who is new
to high school dramatics but
whose work is being highly
lauded. .

in-la- w Thus it will become neces-
sary for one of the regular caruij iniernai revenue collector was

PRATVM. Or., March 9. Anu De in Salem several weeks, andalthough It" waa - eeneralv m. riers to work his route and then
carry for route 5.

chaplain of the Oregon national
guard. In delivering an address a
few nights ago at Independence,
declared that statistics proved

all-da- y meeting will be held atndunced that those who did not th Methodist Episcopal churchFor a consideration of $3,300pay income tax .by March 15. .MfAMll 1 Card of Thanks Williams Asked to Meetthe Willamette Valley Flax andnuum uoiecL inemseivea to a We take this means of thank
that Oregon soldiers in the great
war were more free from disease
than those of any other state, and

penalty, many have failed to re Hemp Cooperative assoHtiou has
nurchased the entire plant nd With Executive Committee

instead oi.me usuai Tnurscay
noon, luncheon of the Marlon
Connty Realtors association, i' the
luncheon forfeit week has been
postponed until. 6:30 o'clock for
that day, when members of the
Association will meet with promi-
nent Hax growers of the valley to
discuss general conditions, it is
understood that a number of men

"try buii ';...

ing our many friends and neigh-
bors for their kind assistance and
sympathy in our sad bereavement

that there was less than one-ha- lf eauinment of the Oregon Flax Ft
port. There has been an active
demand for income blanks at the
POStoff ice. Tills sqodIv ha been of one 'per cent of diseased sol-

diers in the service from Oregon in the loss of our dear husband.
ber company at Turner, accord-
ing to an announcement made at
the Thursday noon luncheon otexhausted but Postmaster Hncke--

A telegram to the public servicf
commission from the National As
sociation of Railroad and Utility
cnmin'iclniiprs informs Chairmai

son and brother.Major Gilbert has been in the nastem
.
hopes to receive a supplylit. i tional guard for almost 25 years. the Marion county realtors assowumn a aay or two. Mrs. John De Jardin.

Mr. and Mrs. De Jardin and
family. Adv.

The plant was originally Fred A Williams that the interciation.having served in the Spanish-A- m

erican war, the hilippine Insurrec valued by the owners at 19.000Dance state commerce commission ha-

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EstibllsUd 1863 t

General Ranging Boslnesi

Office Houn from 10 cu m. to t ol

tion, on the Mexican border andAt Uvesley station Saturday In purchasing this plant, the
executive committee of the assoTwo Licenses Grantedin the World war.uighf. March 11. Admission, gents

16 a cents ; ladles freq Adv. ciation stated that ihe Turner
plant was of Butficient capacity to

requested a conference with r
committee of the association witl
a view to putting into effect th
cooperative features of the inter
state commerce act. March 1"

is set as tho date for the confer
ence. and the association of rail

Don't Say It at All

,
Individual Meal Pies

; On Tnesv and Wed.' .' j" ;

THE lITTLE LADY'S STORE
, 1000 Center St, corner 12th

. i

j" Hartrnan's Glasses

Grrat KntertaJner I Show it with electric ware. Sa handle the business or the asso-
ciation for the first year, al-

though it was probable that aDr. Rawel. the New Zealander I lem Electric Co., Masonic Temple.
who spoke to the Rotary club phone 1200. Adv

Two marriage licenses were
gcanted yesterday. The first was
to George G. Stanton, who gave
his residence as the Marion hotel,
and Rosa Karol. who also gave
the Marion hotel as residence.
The bride was bom in Russia.
The second license was to Marcus
Fulgham of Sllverton, laborer,
and Sibyl Mulhoiland, also of

warehouse would be purcnasea road and utility commissioner?. vv ednesday, proved to be such an
within 30 days, located in Pollentertainer, that arrangements Will Speak Monda- y- county.

has called a. meeting of its exe
cutive committee in Wash'.ngtor
D. C for March 15 to select th- -John Handsaker, chairman of Stork Totals $33,630

are being made to have him re-
turn to Salem at an early date and
speak at the First Presbyterian the Near East Relief for Oregon conference committee. William

Wear them and see
; -- rrJ" Easier; and Better

. HARTWAN BR0S.
The total stock subscribed and

is a member of the executive comchurch. will be in the city ' next Monday
and will speak to members of the paid for is $33,630 of common

mittee, but it Is doubtful if h
Commercial lnh ot tha Mnnitav Some Real

,

Grocery
- .

-

..Values
.

stock according to A. C. Ronrn-sted- t.

secretary and treasurer of' Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon will be able to attend the Wash
ington meeting. He Is now atnoon lnncheon- - Ha wll nnt ..ir rec lrsnsponauonGroceries . Needed

The Associated Charft'eg is bad-
ly ; in J need of gTocer.es. as well for Tunds. The address will Just L for, dnfeJ" to Auburn Hall,

tell nf onnriiHn.., in wvno, Saturday night. For reservations Olympia, --Wash., whvre he is at
16 pounds Curve Cut Macaronl..wL 11.00as money with which to buy the

the association, and $l,o00 of
preferred stock. It Is contem-
plated putting on a campaign to
secure sufficient subscriptions to
the, preferred stock to make a to

tending a conference of nortn
west commissions which hasSB seen hv Mr. Haftrinnlrer frnm Pnone 700. Adv

various-need- s of .the many famSAVji:v $ $ $ X personal observations;ilies who in want In Salem. 2 cans Columbia River Shad.:.bearing ' on the Interstate, com
merce act.Soli IMsmissed

1.00
.25
.25
.25

Money Is needed not only for food tal capitalization at this una o-- .The suit of Ed Rnef against C.
Clancey hut been dismissed.

6 Salt' Herring
3 Bloaters$50,000 which it Is thought willbut for the purchase ot wood. One I Floral Society to Meet

family of three old reonle was I The regular meetina- - of the Saby buying', jour ' hardware .mud
furniture at. The Capital Hard be sufficient for present needs. Single Tax Measure isprejudice to neither party.tirtwA .a.Ia. n M VT..l m m- .- L.1 J I with 5 No. 2Yi cans Peaches Jt 1.00At the Joint meeting of 'heVUUI vowiuaj BIU1U VUliin 1 f 1VI fti Will UV UOIU I TIia

k m j j i inn. -- I .. . . I ino mauer was settled out ofware A Furniture Co., 283 No, Filed With Secretarymembers of the Marion Countywimuui iuuu niiu dui nine wuuu m iue commercial ciud rooms to 12 cans Sardines in olL.courtCommercial street. ; Phone 017. Realtors association and the di
1 lb. Fresh Kippered Salmon.

An initiative petition containrectors of the Willamette Valle7
Flax and Hemp Cooperative asso

night at 8 o'clock. F. G. Decke-bac- h
will give a talk on what to

do to the gardens this month. JM
are invited. '

WW Survey Transport 5 lbs. Dried Peas.
R R. Pailthorpe, of the United ciation yesterday, it was stated 23 bars Crystal White Soap.States bureau of markets, with

ing the signatures of approximate
ly 16,000 electors ot the state
Oregon and proposing that a sin
gle tax measure be placed on th

that the impression had erron 1 lb. Peanut Butter.eously cone out that the state hadmm A Classified Ad.RAGS headquarters at Spokane, arrived
in Salem yesterday. Mr. Pail-
thorpe is studying crop transpor

given the growers something., Will bring , you a buyer. Adv. 1 lb. Strained Honey.
1 lb. Codfish.... .ballot at the general election next

November 7 was tiled yesterda;
with the secretary of state.

Explanation Made
As to the price paid for flaxtation methods as found in the

.60

.30

.25
1.00
.15
.15
.25
.25

1.50
2.00
2.00
1.00
i .75
1.00

.65

3 bs. Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes....
seed, it was stated that when theThe Biin will o i,t ,M(n w limine we vaiiey ana win proo The petition was filed by J. R

at earactiv r nviort nrrfinv tnlT spend several days in vislt- - association was obliged to pay 100 lbs. Peerless Potatoes . .
100 lbs. Burbank Potatoes .the almanac. It rose this morn- - ,nS central Oregon crop growing

We want them and want
them bad.'' Because we do
we will pay you the hisrhest
price obtainable anywhere.
Bring us all you have, f "

Hermann, manager of the Oregor
Single Tax league. The measure
is Initiated by the league whict
has the following officers: Presi

inc at (!?? nVlnolr A V frnm CBnierS 100 lbs. Gold Coin Potatoes
$2.25 a bushel to the state for its
seed, the state had been selling
seed to Portland at $2.01 a bush-- e,

with a cost to the state of 10
cents a bushel for delivery.

tomorrow, tha dav and nieht will 80 lb. sack Milium..
be exactlv of the same lenrth. The Visits Relatives Here dent, Arthur Brock: vice presi 100 lbs. Clover Hay.dent, Alfred D. Cridge; secretaryalmanac says that It will be pleas-- --Mrs. a. m. Reeves oi Lebanon

It was also stated that when the Sack Carrots for table use.Christina H. Mock: manager, JAlso old clothing, furniture ant on March 10 ana that there I visiung in aaiem ai me nome
will be a great storm on March of her daughter. Mrs. Ray L. legislature passed the law appro Sack Carrots for feed.R. Hermann. All live in Port- -

priating $30,000 for the flax men.and junk of all kinds, j

AGNES AYRES

r In

"The Lane That Had
No Turning"

' -Also
"Battling Torchy?. :

12 and 13 over the Miasfssippi Smith, of 1785 Center,
this amount was in payment forhi DIEDvalley moving northwestward. --v- the'r flat which had beea conTrain Hits AntSTEDffiOCK JUNK CO. tracted for. In the joint ways! Legal Blanks John Kriara of Salem route 6 MEAD John Mead died at theand means committee of the legisGet them at The Statesman of-- reported to the police yesterday HIGHLAND GROCERY .

746 Highland Avenue 1 Phone C3
home near .Brunk's corner, inThe House of Half a Million lature during the. special session.flee Catalog on application. that while driving on the Pacific no vote was recorded against the; and One Bargains ) i Adv. highway near the Valley Packing measurecompany his car had been struck The association now has a mem402 N. CorAPhone 523

Polk county, last night, age 81
years. Survived by three sons,
Frank, A., Redlands. Cal.; Avin
W., and Harrison M; at home.
He is a member of Sedgwick
post, G. A. R., served with Co.

by a train on the Southern PaFeels Optimistic bership of more than 60. almost
cific tracks. Occupants of theIn speaking to members of the all of whom are experienced in

Marion County Realtors associa Kriars car were uninjured, al flax growing. More than tiOO
tion at their Thursday noon lunch-- 1 though one rear wheel of the car B. 86th New York volunteersacres have been pledged for
eon, George W. Eyre, vice presi-- was smashed, according to the re during the Civil war. Remainsterm of five years and nearly
dent of the United States Nation- - port. in care Terwilliger home. Fun1,000 acres wlil be sown this year, AIMS DAIRY FEEDal bank, gave credit to the real eral announcement later.If seed could be procured, 't was
tors for their efforts in preserv- - Jack's Cafe stated that 1200 acres would be

ling the flax industry. He said he 163 S. Com. St. A good place to l'LXERALplanted in flax this season
Plant Well Equippednoped to see two plants within a eat. i a Dies ana counter. A.av

.The Turner plant just puryear or so, and later as many as Funeral services for the late
Abner H. Trindle, who died earlychased consists of a warehouse 4010 plants. As to the manufacture Speeder Fined

United Army Stores
L, PRICES ON. TEXTS- -

7x7, 8 ounce ,.$6.80
7x9i ,8 ounce;. 8.20
8x10, .8 ounce 9.00
10x12. 8 ounce 11.00
10x14, 8 ounce 12.70
12x14, 8 ounce...... 15.75
fL2xl?. 8 ounce. . . . . .17.20
14x16, 8 ounce...... 20.63

by 60 feet, another 26 by 114--of twine, he said that fishermen William Doughty yesterday en yesterday morning, will take
One mln-n- te

essay
on health
by O. U.
Scott,! D.

feet and a mill building 40 byIn the northwest used 90.000 tered a plea of guilty to a charge
80 feet and a large amount ofannually and that this, past year of speeding and was fined $20
machinery. In fact, it is thoughtfishing twine sold for $3 a pound, when arraigned before City Re--

place Saturday at 2:30 o'clock P--

from the Rigdon establish-
ment. Interment will be in City
View cemetery. Rev. W. T. Mil-like- n

of the Haptist church will
conduct the service.

that oe pieca of machinery is'I sincerely believe that the flaxlcorder Earl Race. Mr. Doughty
worth tully the amount paid 'or

fATIt r';--

- WCL8 VEX

Wrk, Serrr. is
s prttr good
docUr, but aiot

opl pr(r
mm par-iei- aa.

Industry is the greatest thing that I was arrested on a speeding charge
the entire plant.ever came to. the valley." declared I filed by City Tratfit Officer Mil

Mr. Eyre. I hope to live to seeller Hayden.
Abundant Health is assuredthe time when Salem will have a

when there is good blood in thspinning mill. It should have such I Reports Stolen Wheel veins. Hood's Sarsaparllla is the

The funeral of Mrs. Hester
Beard will be held at Webb &
Clough's funeral parlors at 1 p. m.
today. Interment will be In the
I.O.O.F. cemetery.

a mill in five years. Norval Edwards of 1S49 State medicine to make good blood. Bestreet yesterday reported to the gin taking it now. It is just whatNominating Petition Blanks police that his bicycle had been
Secure them at the Statesman stolen from the Salem high school

..18.85

..10.C0

..11.15

. .13.80

..15.60

..19.50

..21.55

..25.50

..36.80

..40.75

the system needs at this time and
will do you great good. Sharpens

7x7i 10 ounce. i . . .
7x9, 10 ounce

'8x10. 10 ounce. . . .
10x12, 10 ounce...
10x14, 10 ounce.. .
12x14, 10 ounce...
12x16, 10 ounce. ...
14x16, 10 ounce.. .
16x22, 10 ounce...
16x24, 10 ounce...

(legal' dept.) upstairs. Adv. building Thursday.

Does Not Cost As Much As Mill Ron

Its price is $26.00 while the price of Mill Run' is
129.00 per ton. i ;

Has Superior Feeding Values

Notice the analysis in comparison.

An actual chemical analysis shows ; .

Protein Fat Fibre
Albers' Dairy Feed 13.9 . 4.5... 167
Wheat Mill Run 12 ,:J5 157

, Protein is the essential factor inteTinSning .values,
of feeding stuffs. Protein makes mUkrjjrtBcon fat as
energy values. Fibre is waste. Therefore Duy protein
and fat.

A moderate' amount of fibre is necessary to give bulk'
or keep the meals apart. '

Albers Dairy Feed is palatable because it contains
molasses, with Mill Run, oat by-produ- cts and cocoanut
meal. The mixture in Albers Dairy Feed supplies the
variety needed by the dairy cow- - It is better than Mill
Run at the same price. '

We offer it at less- -

the appetite, steadies the nerves, The body of Mrs. Mary Law-
rence who died Monday was

to Port Huron. Mich.,
by Webb & Clough.

Adv.
Dance at Aubur-n-

Saturday night Free lunch.
Adv. PERSONALS
Called to Portland:We also carry a full line of

, pauUns.s Covers and Tents.
. i i . r - 1 1 Due to the illness of Judge

Stapleton of Portland. Judge G.

E. T. Bu&selle left yesterday for
Tacoma.

John 11. Carson, district attor-
ney. Is confined at his apartments
with an attack of grip.

1'nese. in an bizcb. nnu ui-d- ers

promptly filled.
''.i-- j v ':

G. Bingham, will go to Portland
Monday to hold court. He re-
ceived a message yesterday say

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We buy and sell everything
We sell tor less.

115 Center St. Phone CM

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmeri

ing he was needed to hold court
in the metropolis.

United Amy Stores
230 So. Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON

Frank E. Hodgkin Feted
on His 76th Birthday

How Can I Keep

Fit In 1922

The min or woman who
is planning . to make the
most of the year 11 Is gir--v

Ing more thought ; to health
than to any other factor, for
health is the biggest, factor
tor success and happiness in
every life,

7 The fact that chiropractic
has brought to the world is
that the spine in normal me-

chanical condition means
health. Those who propose
to make 1J22 ' a year of
health and fitness will do
well to include chiropractic

plnal adjustments as part
of the program. ... r j

' HEALTH COMES FIRST
" Act for your health today
by telephoning 87 for an ap-

pointment ", j

AU Master Masons
Are invited to be the guests of

the Grotto, Salem armory, March
11. 8:30 p. m. Cards, dancing.

v Frank E. Hodgkin. a one-tim- e

resident. of Salem, but who has
been living in Vancouver, Wash.,
for many years, celebrated hts

Adr.

The Decimal Ioint - 76th birthday anniversary Wed Charles R. Archerd Implement Co.
210lState Street, Salem. Oregon

RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians
nesday evening, March 8, in that
city by having a family reunion.

A sumptuous supper was the

It is the little things that count,
according to O. Henry. The deci-
mal point is one. In yesterday
morning's issue of The Statesman,
it was stated that the Commercial
club had saved $2250 during the
past month. The decimal point
got mixed up u the figure should
hare been $225.

main feature of the evening, fol-
lowed by many reminiscences of
the members of the family pres-
ent. Although having past his ft"MIS S LULU BETT--alloted three score years and 10.

Unusual
Opportunities
for f careful buying
men's clothing, shoes,
hats, underwear etc.,We
must sell these goods AT
ONCE with the result
that you make the sav-
ing. See us today and
save HALF. ;.. :

v

Mr. Hodgkin is still hale and

A

r

hearty and manages to get more
HOTEL ARRIVALS than his share out of the Joys ofI All the best of bothboolvme. , -

The members of the family preMARION W. H. Adams. J. D.HEALTH FOIIM
osaonjcnc omens
ROSUM OR tmtt ,

cava at nouses &
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Rocker

OUR FRIENDS
' Are the myriads of satis-

fied patients whom we have
helped. We are proud of
these friendships; upon
them only can a successful
practice be, built.

r , Are your eyes giving full
efficiency. Are you satis-fle-d

with your work? Come
let's talk over "eye' trou-

bles. Both, of us are sure to
benefit.

Uftoamounl)

xifpD. Hodgkin, of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. James White and daughter,
Francis, of Portland; Mr. and

anddrama.Uvcdxnaneslv
and-bloo- d realism that, xio
minted page could attain
Hlmedl ina spacious variety
ofscene thatno stage ever
built could accommodate.

WiSf Mrs. William D. Hodgkin of Vanm$
IMS . couver; Charles B. Hodgkin. of

Dallas; Anna Good, of Portland,
and Frank E. Hodgkin of Van

WKZX
HEALTH '

SEOIMS
PpBa
a ka

klepkM
ST (oi aa
ippaV
CoanttttloS
to wttheat
ekacsa. -

We will buy your old
clothing. Phone and well
call and see what you
have. .

couver. aWiUiamdcMillc productionSolium-'It
JJ1

Altman. V. Suthue, J. T. Wallace.
F. W. Bland. H. O. Peck. Ben
Mitcheil, H. O. Newille, J. A. Ock-wl- g,

E. A. Porter, 11. E. Marsh-
all. W. L. Harriman. F. I. Les-
ter, Portland; F. W. Marks. E.
W, Watson, Eugene; R. R. Path-orp- e,

Spokane; A. R. Nichols,
Corvallis; Harry O'Xeil, Aber-
deen; Charles B. Hodgkens, Dal-

las.
ULIGH R. A. Moore. A. W.

Moorhead. L. F. Drake, A. Smith.
Ray T. Brookings, Portland; A.
L. Keele. Black Rock; F. O. Rob-
ertson. Lebanon; J. W. Siddall.
Astoria; Harry : Chamberlain.
Piedmont. Col.; Floyd D. Moore.
Dallas. . . .

TERMINAL Air. and Mrs. C.
Wilson. Portland: A. L. Davis.

"Breezy Point" is Girls a
STOMACH V

HkHCUHS
xnxtn

iReserve Offering TonightV mowers
Vsowas ' Hirii' class cleaning and JS LJ pessing. Alterations. We . 2 a mrm l

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank ot
Commerce Building

- Oregon's Largest - Optical
, Institution, '

3 Thirteen girls compose the east
of "Breezy Point," the offering
of the Girls' Reserve club, which

IKwittTiser in dramatics for the year Zotf ' MUton. Theodore Helen.upon the high school stage to-alg- ht

The play, which is the vnisoit sxxxs; uodeuts rgncuson

deliver.

CAPITAL
EXCHANGE,

342 N-- Commercial St
Phone 1368W

Phone 23 i tor appointment.
. 8ALEM. ORJCOOM first of a series to be presented

Dr. O.L.Scott
'

,
7! Chiropractor i .

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldg.
Thono 87

Ault. Cal.; George Miller. . Rex-- at the high school this spring, ts
a lively comedy of three acts with
an t unusually ' large number of

burg, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Brown, Miss Emma Colson Wa AT THE OREGON THEATRE SUNDAY
dena. .Minn.; V. L. Butler,' Mon bright comedy character parts.

WhUe laboring under the difll- -mouth. - v

. . - . - -
- ; -

- - , ii,
'. '. - .'


